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I could be your january best friend
If you promise to be mine too
I've been thinking what were doing for the weekend
Wondering if I'll see you soon
... see you soon
I mark the day that I see you again
And I'm crossing out the lonely ones in pen
Maybe you don't know how I feel when you're away
Well baby I'm a 12 on the scale 1 through 10
... I miss you everyday
So I'll say (say) you'll be missed when you're away
And my feelings stay the same
Will you listen when I say
Will you stay (stay) holding hands for one more day
When the weekend fades away
I will love you just the same... always
I live my life just like an open book
I've caught you stealing glances so just, go ahead and
look
This is no suprise when the pages start to fade
Remember that your name could be found on every
page
... your always on my mind
So I'll say (say) you'll be missed when you're away
And my feelings stay the same
Will you listen when I say
Will you stay (stay) holding hands for one more day
When the weekend fades away
I will love you just the same... always
What I wanted to say
Never came out the way I wanted it to
I wanted you
It's so fun to believe
In everything
When I'm around you
I wanted you
We've been looking for the answers
Standing on the edge of town
And the hope that I've been looking for
In you it cound be found
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